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HUTTON HOME CLOSED—,
UNIVERSITY PHYSICIAN ASKED

Frosh Chose Leaders.
The Freshman of the'niversity

have- elected. their officers for the
second semester, said election having
taken -place last Tuesday atteriioau.
Theadaie Holderman from Twin
Falls .wis elected president and will
be supported by the follow'ing.other
officers: Vice President, .Ralph

WIN . ABROAD EliIIXENT ADIERICAN SCULPTOR" BrisIol, also'fr Twin Falls; Secretar'y,
Lilliant,CoRins of Lewistan, and Treas-

OF O. '

., ADDRESSES ~ urer, P'ort- Arthur of Blackfoot.

The Hutton home has been. closed,
cleansed and fumigated'nd the hos-
pital supplies moved to Ridenbaugh
ilail, for future use. '- The health
committee is collecting some inform-
ation from other schools Aind colleges
regarding the practiie of other insti-
tutions in dealing with the safe
guarding of student healtji.
'.A detailed report will be made iri

the near future. The health commit-
tee has recommended that the Uni-
versity secure a universityinfirmary
and that a university physician be en-
gaged for full time.
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TEN DAY TOUR. RESUL'TS:IN
FOUR .VICTORIES AND FOUR

DEFEA'TS

'ONTRACT

SIGNED WITH MIS-
SOURI, VALLEY MENTOR

OF NOTE

TALK A,RTISTS
WHILE HOME

TO U.

LAST YEAR. UNDEFEATED i: r

Two Games at Missoula and.One art i

Butte —Whitman Now Leads,
Coriference

The five games 'played by the Vari-'.- . '..
I

dais between. February 24-and 28"rer-
oaited m tttree rietories aiid 'trr'o'dor-

feats 'for the Idaho quin'teitte.': binretf;

summary of =. each':.'game 'follow's'.'

One of the: ciosest:gimes:of':the'Qp
was that 'layed 'withe Wiliamr,eI+
'University on February'24.'he'san
af the 'first half showe'd a srcoreiof '6
ta:11.in favor'f Idaho.'his.

secaneiI'„:;.'.:.-i~:,.'alf-'cloied

with both teams. tted<'he'', '.'','

stcore,being 25-to 26; 'a scoresd,wrere-',
made'y'ither team. diinng the first" ': ':.;
extra: 'five..mrinutes;; A -tier resuited
fioin:-.the':secrond. extra'penod '::27',,'.Aa;:
2V;: 'After r fifteen .-'-minutes':of

'.erat'ji'lay

IdahodIeid byd thei final'corer of, '

Si"-W:29.=I;;- "

'Pernne„it i'.'enrrtir 'star'redo for:Qiho'g
.'makintrg-:":i8": proints! 'Captain',."%'sprat'ogi',',:.
playing..showed 'up b'est on'he":Wil-.
lai'nette '-teim.::He':-scored '4 'jioint's,
Hunter. was oiit of .this game'entiie1jr,.
The entirii'gime wasmcIorse and'the re;
'suit:daubtful'to the veryilaat;;-',, '-:, ':;- -'.'.,:-.::~-,'::.—.,I

O. A, C. Wednesday,'.Feh.;:25i- .'he game play'ed the'following: eye-'' .
nmg Q Corvallls'-.with the, Oregon -,

"'gricultural'iCollege;was '.. Idaho+4,".'-.:.'r ',-.':;.',:;"„'
from the 'fir'st 'wrhistle. '.:Although; 0,:
A..C"ma'de'he:first basket,:the 'iriit;.;
:half-'corded:with a- sc'or'e. of '15"to -9.,in
favmor'of Idaho." The final'core wai":.:= .
80 to 21', also in. favor 'ofIdaho.

Hiiritei'tarred'for Idaho with'g9--"
r t

.pointii,:: Stinson. and: MqCait-,did; ia'mei
„.,'tteilraer':flo'orm'wtorkfor:'o0 "Ai C. Lmd-':

ley was piit out of the'gaine with'i
siirained knee;:

Willamette Thur'sday-- 26.: '-

The foBowing diy othe Vandalsiore-:: -':-, ',-
turned to Salem to play 'inotherr
game with Willainette University. 'Ia

'his.game Idaho "showed the
best'orm

of any:game.on the
tnp..The'nd

'of the fisstihalf.showred' scoraeI
of 29'to 10. The 'game ends'd with.a
final score .of 50- to 28 .in Idaho's'. -;':::-i~i
favor.

tHunter and'.Campbell zrtarred
for'.'daho,

m'iking 28 and 14:poirits rer'-';

spectively. Wapato again. starred: frii
Willamette. 'The Idaho . quintette
show'ed wonderful .floor work'.

arid.'ere

very Successful in finding the
Willamette basket.

Whitman, .Friday, 27.
The first game. with Whitman at

Walla Walla resulted disastrously. for
the'andals. Whitman lead at the
end of tlie first half with a "score.'of
12 to 4. The'final,score was 28 to 12:,
in favor of Whitinan.

'Bennion, of Montana who refereed
the .game, was judged by both. sides
to be far, too len'ient in calling fouls.
Practically no fouls .were called the
entire gaine. As a result tte contest
was exceedingly rough.

Huhter starred for Idiho -with 12
points Dement and Rich starred for
%Vhitinan.

Second Game Not so Rough.
Meyer, o'f .Spokane, refereed the

'second contest with Whitinan This"
game was, of . a iiature closer ttg
basketball. The first half en'ded 12
to'17 in favar of Whitman. The final
score was 28 to 1V.

Carder.and Fax starred for Idah'o,
making 6 and 7 points respectively.
Rich'and Dement again did the stel-
lar work for the Missional;ies.,

In both of the Whitman games Ida-
ho was at a disadvantage on accomit
of the long trip from Salem to WaHa'
Walla.

Whitmn.Now Leads Conference.
Whitman now leads the conference,

with Idaho a closedsecand. Whitman
has yet to play t",:,'o games here and
two with W. S. C. at Pullman.. W S;
C. in return will+ engage in two
rounds with the, Missianar'ies at
Walla Walla.

Idaho's percentage follows as a
close second ta the Whitman stand-
ing. All members of the team are
confident that Idaho will beat Whit-
man in the two games ta be playecl,
here. This would give the Vandals
the championship of the conference.

To Go To Montana.
Wednesday the Vandais will leave

for Montana, where two games will
be played with the Univers'ity of
Montana at Missoula aad one with
the Montana School of Mines at
Butte. Dope points to victories for

'daho in all these games.

"tWord has been received'of the'in-
itiition of-.Bernadine .Adair, '.19, 'and

Jenriie '.Peterson, '18, 'into:Sigma. Al-
pha.;:Iota said to ', be. 'the;leading
musical. sorority: at ..the,'New England
Conservatory -o'f Music. '.'Mme,: Galli-
Curci .Is..a member . of - the same. or-
ganfzation..''t

His'Chicago Studios Are Produced
some of America.s Greatest

'Works "of.'Art

Larado- Taft,'inounced by leading.
American critics is the greatest Amer-
ican'timulint of American art,'ill
be at.-the -University Mach. 8 and 9,
to deliver two 'lectures —"American
sculpture and American Scul ptors,"
and "Bihuty in the Home Town.'.
Both will be'iveii in the

auditorium,'or

the first'an admission of 26 cents
will be charged.

:Of American Birth
Lorado Taft was born 'in Elmwood,

Illinois in 1860~ of New England-par-
entage.. He received his .scholastic
training 'at- the University of, Illinois,
where'is father was.a professor of
Geology.: rAfter his graduation he
'completed: hi s" artistic trainirig in
.Paris.

From 1886 to 1901 he taught::at-the
Art. Instihtte of '. Chicago, and since
that;time;.has given a course of lec-,
tures thee each'year.'He'lectured
in .the'. extension department of. the
-University of Chicago from 1892 to
1902,.and chas held the positiori of pro-
fessorial -'lecturer. in that institution
since-.1999.- In'909 he, was made a
non-r'esident professor of the Univeri-
ity of Blinbis.

gimed as Lecturer
:His'ame as a lecturer onrait,is both

national +d international, During the
period of,.de.War Mri.- Taft-was sent,
first by Che. Y; M. C.-A., and later by-

the,any. educational, cqrys. tp, lecture
to the members of the A. E. F: It was
during'his -period 'hat he popular-
ized'is lecture on "Beauty in the
Home Town," which he will deliver
here.

In this lectures Mr. Taft shows that
the achievements" of the pait can be
used as examples to educate and-also
to inspire oui" modern': efforts'to
beautify the 'cities of America.. Of the
French cathedrals he says .that the
buildipg of those "white miracles of
atone" was in reality one of the great-
est coinmunity enterprises the world.
has,ever seen..

"Of jate yeare Mr. Taft has felt an
increasing sense of citizenship,.of all
that relatbs to the good of the com-
munity, particularly the artistic needs
of the small community," says a lead'-

ing Ameriqan critic in a recent com-
ment. "His message becomes more
definitely .thrit .,of stirring our civic
pride, which may in time take the
form of beautifql . memorials; foun-
tains, and statues which vrill perpetu-
ate the significant in"American history.
and idealS. In this work he is doirig
a great servibe to hum*anity."

Tift's Stenos
Mr. Taft's studio ii situated on the

Midway Plaiisance between Washing-
ton and Jackson parks in the immedi-
ate vicinity of the University af Chi-
cago. The "Midway Studios," as the
,result 'of constant,. construction, now
form a large aggregated mass of build-
ings and provide quarters for the ar-
tist himself, for some dozeri associate
sculptors, and for many assistants-
more.'than twenty people in.all. Here
can be seen. in operation most of the
processes connected with the art of
sculpture —modeling, caiting, marble
cutting, and the rest.

Recent .Works
Some of Lorado Taft's more import-

ant recent works in sculpture are:
"The Eternal Silence," Gracelaud

Cenietary, Chicago. Statue of Wash-
ington, Seattle, Wash. Columbus Me-
morial Fountain, Washington, D. C.,
1912. The Ferguson fountain af the
Great Lakes, Chicago, 1913.

Schools of, Middle W'est Unable to
Score Against Kelly's Ij. of

Missouri Eleven.

Work of Both Teams at Vancouver
Is of High Order —At-

tendance Good '

t

Idiha broke even on, the debates
Friday evening when Ralph Brash-
ears and Earl Hunt, upholding .the
negative side of the, 'question '"Re-
solved, that the, application of the
principle of closed shop will best
serve, the cause of jndustrial peace,".
won the decision over the .Univei'sityf
of British Columbia at Vancouver,]
while C. H. (Slim) Swanstrom" iand.j
Itawrence Huff upholdieg.',the af-
firmative side of the same': question
lost the decision to. the.'University af
Oregon at Moscow.

The decision was 'two. to '-;one for
Idaho, at Vancouver arid 11nanimous
far Oregon at Moscow. The negatiyi,:
side of the question 'has. won.,in-'.both
debates and: thos'e interested 'iri-'the
issue are, of'he opinion that the
negative is by far the, stronger side.

Sir Charles Hibbard Tupper, an
ex-member of the House of Lords,
who acted as one of the 'judges in
Vancouver, said that 'he debate
there was the'est he-had eyer had
occasion to hear.

Prof. Chenoweth, who, as coach of
the teams, accompanied 'Brashears
and Hunt, 'is pleasrid with 'the results
of the two teams'fforts. "The most
outstanding. feature- of the 'trip was
the contrast:between the crowd,'um-
bering 'about five hundred, which
turned out to hear the debat-in Van-
co'uver,'nd that ..which:ordinarily
tugriis" out. at'Iiiho," he said. '"Both
teams did splendidly, but unfortun-.,
ately the team'. 'wliich debated iri
Moscow

presented
articles'hich

didn't suit the judgeA."

PROFESSOR LEWIS.
WILL JUDGE DEBATE

Professor H. T. Lewis will be one
of the judges at.a debate between the
Montana State College and W; S. tC.
next week.. The .topic .under debate
is "The Plumb-'Plan for Railroads."

Thomas Kelley of Illinois has.ac-..cepted the position of first coach of
varsity football at the University for
the seasan, of 1920, according to 'a

report made public Monday evening

by Dian Cockerill, chairman of the
athletic advisory committee.

Kelley comes with the highest rec-
ommendations from leading coaches
throughout the east and middle west.
Coach A, A. Stagg, of the UniverSity
of Chicago,'with whom Kelley play-
ed four years. of football, is especial-

ly laudatory.in his .comments on Kel-
. ley's'ork.

'as

All-Western Tackle.
Kelley was named as one. of the

tackles on the all-western eleven dur-
ing;the seasons of 1908-09; 'his last
two years with Stagg.. Unqualified
praise for Kelley.as a coach coines
from Walter Meanwell, athletic di-
rector of 'the University of Missouri.

U. of Misaurl Record Brilliant.,
During the past season Kelley was

line coach of the University of Mis-
souri eleven. Missouri won the
championship of the valley of that
name. Much credit for the'uccess
of the eastern team has been given
to the impregnable line which Kelley
worked into shape.

In 1914 Kelley was coach of the
Missouri School of Mines. Here he
developed a team which won the Mis-
souri valley conference championship
for that season. 'hile. piling'pp
scores ,to aggregate 639 ..paints in
eight ganies, this squad did not have
one score registered against it.

Kelley served as assistant football
coach to Stagg at the University of
Chicago during.the season of 1910.

The period from 1910 to 1918 was
spent 'as coach at Muhlenbprg col-
lege at Allentown, Pennsylva'nia. In
theserthree'ears his team lost but
four games.

At the outbreak of the war in 191V
Kelley was serving on a three year
contract with the University of Ala-
bama. t His record here was only a
rehearsal of his excellent record in
the other schools. He left his con-
ti'act to serve in the army. His sub-
sidary position at the University of
Missouri is accounted for by the fact
that he was discharged too late in
the fall to obtain a position as head
coach.

The retention of Kelley as foot
ball coach is certain. Other changes
iri. the .athletic department are .not
definitely decided.

SUNNIER
SESSION'NE

l44ULY 23
UNIVERSITY .TO, 'OFFER MANY

ADVANTAGES -/OR. tSIX
-,'"mWEEKS'ORK

INSTHBCI'Illa NIN ALL:CBIIHSES

. r '.

IDIO TO HAVE

NOMEN'S ATHLETIGS

DEFINITE PLANS DISCUSSED
AT MEETING IN GYM THURS-

DAY EVENING

BEAN. FHENBH IS FAIHABLE Opportunity.rta Make- Six'ollegiate
Crydxts In Regular

Cuiicula

'The''suiiimer sesiion at Idaho .has
been -seC".from June 14; t9'.Jruly. 28,-
according.tto..Deini J. G. -Eldridge, the
director. of 'the. session for .1920.

In addition, to'egular undergradu-
ate work -in: the: varioiis collegesit, ex-
'ceptiona1.'pportunities are 'fforded
for the- following-:classe's:of persoris:

Many,'lasses'f'ork
1.'ollege';graduates who wish to',

specialize'n some, field oi to be'-

gin worfc for'dvanced degrees:
-."'-2 "'"Sumperriittenrdents: and" pngnrcipalsi

wha'rwish rto'acquaint themselves with
i'scent: progress in 'ducation or 'to
study specipl problems;

3. High .School .teachers who wish
to adhance'n-their'pecial lines of
work;

4..Teachers 'in special lines,'f
work, as music, home economics and
dr'awing;

6. Teachers of physical education
and play ground wor'k;

V. Undergraduates who for'ome
ood reason wish to shorten the peri-

od of their college course;
- 8. Recent high school graduates

who expect to enter the University in
thy fall;

9.; „Candidates for state and, life
certificates who need, special courses
in education, sociology, or other sub-
jects.

All Resources Offered.
The full resources:of the University

are:offered fpr the summer session in
all departments in which courses are''

given.'These resources include a
library'f . 50,000 volumes, a 'well

equipped gymnasium, tennis courts
and atfiletic field, the shops ariIf sci-
ence laboratories, the equipment 'of
the Home, Economies department and
the music department,, and the Col-
lege Farm, with "its pure bred stock
and experimental plots, orchards and
gardens.'. is Training School.

The University has been designated
as the teacher, training institution
for Idaho under the Smith-Hughes
act. There will be a conference of
all the Smith-Hughes teachers of
agriculture of the state. The state
sup'ervisor of vocational agr'iculture
is a member of the faculty.

On Regular Basis.
The courses of the summer. session

are open on the same termi as those
of the regular sessidn. Practically
all courses offered are for University
credit. A maximum of six semester
credits may be earned tiuring the ses-
sion

There are no tuition charges for
the summer. Room and board may
be obtained ht Ridenbaugh hall for
the s'ix weeks for approximately $40

Instruction in All Departments.
Instruction will be, given in gen-

eral 5p'the University departments-
al heads, supplemented by lecturers
prominent in the outside world.
Courses will be offered in the follow-
iiig departments: agriculture, ani-

(Continueti on page six.)
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Speeches And Stunts Go To Make
Up Enthusiastic Evening-

Afflliation Discussed

Women's 'athletics at the Univer-
sity of Idaho was.~ded upon at'a
gathering of one bnndred and .fifty
co-eds in the gymnaiium Thursady
evening.

The greates'pirit and entiiusiasm
was in evidence and the'suggestions
and plans'f Dean French, Miss Wat
son, Gladys Hastie, Ines Calloway,
Phoebe Jane Hunt and Mable Sween-
ey seemed to express the sentiment of-

the entire group of kniyersity wom-
en.

.Plan Basket Ball Tourney..
1nter group basket ball gimes will

be scheduled with practice commenc-
ing this week;- Mr. Bleamaster;. who
is ~ strongly backing th'e movement,
has offered a trophy to- the winning
team. An out-door girl's meet will
be an event of the spring. Tennis,
hiking, outdoor hockey and baseball
will offer induceinent to every wom-
an in college.

Confined to Campus This Year.
No organization, outside of the

groups and classes will be cons1dered
this year. The slogan of the'gi's is:
"Have something to present and
know your capable leaders before you
consider organization as a college
activity." Attempt will be made in
the fall ta affiliate with the National
Woman's Athletic Assoc'iation.

, .Dean French Speaks.
"In contest. women may 'earn

greater self-control and learn to act
in emergencies. The spirit of givq
and take is probably hest developed
throught the medium of- live 'game
contests," said Dean French in,her
talk to the girls Thursday evening.

"Then, too, tlie . athletic associa-
tion must emphasizs anew the'ruth
that women should develop physica-
ly and that such development in=

eludes correct posture and carr'iage,"
continued Miss French. She. called
attention in no uncertain manrier ta
the fart 'that the women of the Uni-
versity must understand that if, with
increaied 'athletic possibilities any,
modification of good manners, good
English and womanly composure
were lost s'ight of that the girls would
defeat the purposes for which they
are now organizing.

14ss Watson Strong Supporter..
"Vario'us forms of athletics will be

of unending benefit to the girls,"
said Miss Watson, who as director of
the girls'ymnasium classes .'is a
strong advocate on the campus for
the furtherance of Womens athletics.
"Let us try it out. Find out what
the girls are going to be able to da,
and find aut who in the school are
capable of being your leaders before
you present dtour petition. for affilia-
tion."

Hastie States Difficulties.
"We are working at a disadvantage

athletics and the repeated fa'ilures iu
the past," said Gladys Hastie, who is
strongly behind the movement. "With
all the inducements offered, every

GAMPIIS TO-SEE OPEN

FORUM STITED

Orgaairatioa iaag tottered at. idaho
Finally a Reality —...Prof.Cheno-

- weth'Ieads Off.
I

Open'Forum will become.a regular
part. of campus 'life beginning Thurs-
day evening, when Professor Cheno-
weth.will lead aff with the first oi a
series oi planned discussions on pre's-
ent'ay problems. The open Forum ii
'to be a place where anyone.'connected
with the University can begin a 'dis-
cussion upon topics of interest in na-
tional affairs, or local issues on the
9am pus.

,:The meeting this week will be held
at the Y,.hut, Thursday evening at 7:30.
This will be .the first attempt at "any
such movement in the co'liege, s.nd-
should, tie of sufifcient-interest 'ta in-
sure it'i permabtient place among the
activities of a-more serious nature on
the campus. As yet na set'ays have
been innounced for. future gatherings,
but it is planned to hold the Forum
about every two weeks.

Some of the.'students behind, this
movement to establish an open'orum
in the University are George Space,
R. W. Kulberg and William Buscoe.
Secretary Macphersau of the Y. M. C.
A. and Prof. Chenoweth have also lent
their aid to .arganiziiig the Forum
here.

ENTERTAINING PLANS

FOB STATE TOURNEY

Blea - Announces Method'y Which
Teams Will be Assigned to

Houses

"The ivarious houses 'will dr6w lots
to determine what teams they will en-
tertain during the state basketball
tournament," stated W. C. Blea-
master recently.

"There are eight teams to provide
for and the same number of houses
who wish to entertain," he continued.
"These will be given numbers, aud
representatives of the houses will
draw, taking the team whase num-
ber they receive. This will.. eliminate
partiality."

University First.
"One thing' wish to be understood

absolutely," he went on. "As the
'teams are met at the train they must
be brought to the gymnasium direct-
ly, before they are taken ta the
houses, and registered. This is for
a two-fold purpose. First, they will
thus be impressed with the Univer-
sity. Impressing the excellence of
aur school on them is the primary
purpose in bringing them here. Sec-
ond, by register'ing them immediately
after their arrival we will save much
trouble in locating the boys in their
temporary homes."

PROF. LEWIS'ILL-
ADDRESS, FORUM

On March 14 Professor Lewis will
address the>ublic Forum at Pullman;
Th'is Forum is composed of towns-
people and college students who meet
every Sunday evening to discuss
topics of importance and'nterest.

Music Club to Elect ONicers
The election of officers will be the

feature of the next meeting of the
Music Club, the date of which will be
announced later,

The following naminations have
been made by the nominating commit-
tee: for president, Russell Scott and
Titus LeCIair; for vice president, M<or-

ence Aliebaugh aud Charles Gerlough;
for secretary-treasurer, Frieda Soulen,
ilenrietta PeasIe;- and Olga Anderson.

ATHLETIC BUDGET IN
EXCESS .OF AVAILABLE FUNDS

The teaative athletic budget for the
second semester is in the hands of a
board of supervisors. In its, present
form the budget is $4600, which is
considerably in excess of the avail-
able funds, The board is now strug-
gling with the question of decreas-
ing 'its expenses or increasing the. in-

I
come.(Continued on page six.)

>ENGLISH LORD PRAISES INTERNATIONAL IN fAME
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THE LN IVI RSITY ARGO'XrlUT
fief<! w<>vk. Sever»l trips hav<! h((n
m;(rf<! I>y;>ut<> t) uck to Mo»cp)v mpu»
tain»»d th(. vicinity. Lo»gr t>amps
t.hrough the natural st»»<ls pf
are taken anrl estimates of standing
t!mbev are made. Students repprt
the work to be extremely interest>ng
as ft dives<them a chance to get spme
practical experience in cru'ising.
is rather strenuous and we climb fnt4)
the truck at dusk a little tired, but
with an enormous appetfte, and after
cleaning up and eating everything in
the house you feel like a millionaire"
is the verbal test'imony of one of the
cruisers, "I wish all my lab's were
like that one." All the types of trees
that grow in the state can be found
represented in this field, The Uni
versity is very fortunate In having
such a well equipped laboratory so
close at hand.

tl»ir f(f<(flu !>'} ih(' )'II» t >"}»!r I>f <>Lf>-

!(<iI'I'c<I>»pli»hm(»t. fov th< }vom-
0»,'>» Xvcll 0» lb('c».

'1'h«y»I!<!m to I»>vc marl«up their
mi»(fs us tp u definite 'ourse of
action and whc» a woman makes up
hcv min<i —well —remember Adam!

It is hoped that this movement
goes thvough. Idaho needs woman'
athletics. The general sentiment on
th) campus fs favorable.

Af>«v<1«c» fov $(30,000 fnv:>» <Irlditio»

tI) fb(»('f)<>pf f>l»»t H«»i<>i<!<1 3 h(>t

A!I(.'>'(lc(!» >» g>'0(v)»g v<}f)>(!Iy»ml the
r,»thus!asm of the people in educ»-
tio»al matters i» keeping abve»st
with the industrial development,

In speaking of their teaching force
Mr. Aichev made especially favor-
able comment on the work of Effie
Swanson, '19, who has charge of
Home Economics and'arie Free-
hafer, '19, who is teaching mathe-
matics and science in the high school.
Both teachers have given such sat-
isfaction that te board is anxious to
retain them. Mr. Aircher further
said that the board was look'ing for
additions to their high school faculty
from University of Idaho graduates.

Puhfisf)(><1 every )veek 1>y tire As-
sociate<i St»<1<!»t» of the University of
Idaho.

CONFERENCE HAS 'O'EEIi OF IN-
TERESTING ISTUDY—GET

ACQUAI()TED

Two Student Teachers Now in Aber-
deen Making Fine

Record.

Rates: Per year, $1.25, except sub-
scriptions outside the United States,
which are $L75.

Mr. L. C. Aicher, superintendent of
the Aberdeen experiment station
visited the University this week to
see about formulating plans for a
campaign to bond the district of

FARM BUREAU A MUUEL

Director FlnlaLrty Heads an Organfza-

Entered at the postoffice at Moscow,
Idah<', as Second. Class Mail Matter.

Editor....William H. Langroise, '21
Assistant Editor, Gipson Stalker, '21
Alumni Editor......A. J. Priest, '21
Easiness Mgr., Bernard McDevitt, '20
Ass't. Bus. Mgr., Wm. McClure, '20
Copy Editors: Maurice Jaokson, '22

Joel Priest, '22
Sporting Editor, Horton McCallie, '21
Fe)stare Editors, Inez Galloway, '22

C. H. Swanstrom, '21
Reporters: Lillian White, '21, Gladys

Hastie, '22; Alice Hankinson, '22.
%eral Gill, '23.

tlon Niot Equalled ia

Coaatry.

The annual conference of the Ex-
tension Division of the University of
Idaho closed Saturday, after a week of
interesting study, and having gained
much educationally. Director Fluharty
expressed himself as pleased with the
meetings, both from the value of the
subjects discussed and the fact that
the extension workers were able to be-
come better }acquainted.

Farm Bureau a XodeL
The farm bureaus of the state of

Idaho, directed by Mr. Fiuharty, are
held to be as near perfect as any or-
ganization of similar objective in the
country, and are held as a model in
many states. The unqualified suc-
cess of the system is rapidly showing I

itself by actual returns 'from the
farmers themselves.

FOIIESTEBB PRACTICE

IN MOSCOW GROVES FOR FIRST AID TO
LEAKS AND DRIPS

SEE .
Students Report The Work Both In.

teresting and Healthful—
University Fortunate

WltTER-FINER
PLUMBERS

ILITARY COURTESY
When Old Glory goes by, whether

you happen to be digging a sewer,
climbing a flagpole or kissing your
best girl, it is'your place to snap to
respectful attention and remove your
lait.

When one thinks of the glorious tra-
ditions and history back df that flag,
he should be proud that be has the
privilege to do it reverance.
'unday, during the military parade,

there were dozens of >»en standing on
the streets who refused to lift their
hats to the flag. Some of the leading
citizens of Moscow'atched it as tho
it were a toy on a little boy's stick.
In peace or war, it is a duty to show
respect to the flag which represents
the greatest country on earth, Amer-
ica will never be bothered by Bolshe-
vists or Anarchists so i<lug as she
has citizens who respect the flag and
are not afraid'o show it. 'We can
never hope to have the ideals of citi-
zenship until the majority of Ameri-
cans hate a spirit of devotion and
reverance to our flag and the govern-
ment that it represents. There is only
one way to obtain this condition. Live
It, prac(ice it and Teach it.

"Hath off, the flag is passing by."

Fine weather has permitted the
forestry students to get busy in the

Rest Quality

WHere Grade Crossings Grow.
"SO you prefer the city to the coun-

try 2"
"Yes," veplfc<l Mv. Chuggins. "In

the city you'e 1!»1>fe to vun over some-
thing, but in the country ypu're liable
to strike a'grade crossing and get runs
over."

Only
Phone 124

CARL F ANDERSON
rAI',Last Resort.

"I think I wfff try to get over to
Europe and settle do)vn in Venice."

alVhy Venfce2"
"Because it fs the only place I know

of where you don't have to keep dodg-
ing the automobiles in tl)e streets."

Hunter, Forward.
. Star in recent basket ball tour.

Hopefufness.
"Charley, dear," said /pung AIrs.

Tovfdns, "ypu weve talking about a
twenty to one shot when I came into
your office to'day.":

alV»s I2"
aYes, and I was very m!uch pleased.

I hope Vou will cultivate enough inter-
est in r»avksmnnship to tal e your
»>iud of? horse va«fn"."

I

><>} Coming Joy Rider.
Bpbby —If I had a million dollars,

Fd Iavite everybody to the movin'ic-
ture show.

Tnmmy —Aw, shucf-s! I wouldn'.
Pd buy an autermobile an'pend the
rest payin'ines for speedin'.

The Wonderful Gift.
"Is ouv friend 0 great orator'?"
"A great ov»tov?" repeated Senator

Sorghum. "Why he can convince you
of something )vfthput Lskfng the trou-
ble to understand it himself!"

Captain Lindley, Guard.
Star in recent basket ball tour.

L

WE ARE

COXVEMENTLY I,OCATFD

AsSD ANXIOUS TO

SERVE YOU.

OPEif YOUR IOCAL ACCOUNT

INTER-CLASS FUSSERS NOTICE.
Janitors have been using muscles

and sandpaper for the past week. in
an endeavor to eradicate from the
walls of the halls near the floor dark
and grimy stains. Investigation has
been made and these murky prints
have been discovered to be footprints
of some nervous fusser, who over-
zealous in his declamations to the
fair sex unknowingly with back to
wall would mav its creamy pureness
by gently (7) rubbing his big b) o-
gand over its surface.

We, are well aware th<>t this uffc»se
wag committed entirely unconsciously
but, having the interests of the Uni-
versity»0 deeply at heart we be!r the
offender or offenders to stop,

loc!'nd

lfstr» encl please refrain from
such action in the future.

Topsy Turvy.
"See any fancy.rfdin'vhile you was

E:>»i?" »»1<0<1 Tl>vee II'fngev Sam.
"I sure dfrl," answered Cactus Joe.

"B»i ( vevytf>f»g's tbpsy turvy. Peo-
0!e fn tl>e c,'>v» 1>ave to hang on with
I(f>< fv )vvf»r» f»»iv;>ps."

",70»'f>i»1<'!'f»>t. Usfn'he stir-
>'»3>: 3'uv <!>civ !»>»(1» instead of their
fc«i!"

WITH

THE FIRST

QTllNIL Mlf
OF MOSCOW

s

Wf(/
/iir',

r'AD

STORIES, I}IOSTLY,
"Ilcss a gvea,t reader."
"Of }vbat."
"'Gan motors."

Campbell, Forward and Center.
Star in recent basket ball tnuv.

FOR COMPLETE

Banking SeI Vice
DO YOUR BANKING WITH

'The Nloscow State Bank

The Exaggerated Present.
Ho}v many times in days one by

E«I n(n br(ve made un rou> a}}d shout
)>'»iii nVw }ve ha)ccn't ti»>e to try

'i'II, Ic«oiiec( and talk about.

The man )vho prides himself o» his
lack of interest in things aesthetic
does so for one of. two reasons;
either he is mentally out of kilter, or
he is so narrow minded that he could
look through a key hole with both
eyes at the same time.

The world expects of a man wft a
college degree at least a speaking
acquaintance with the finer things of
life. In Moscow ones opportunit1es
to make this acquaintance are all
'tpo limited. When a chance does
come, all should be eager to grasp ft.

'This week Lorado Taft, probably
the countries greatest artistic educa-

'.t)or, will deliver two addresses at our
scbool. 'This is one of those rare op-
portunities to prove the normality of
our mental makeup. All should tAke
advantage of it.

Taft's success as a lecturev on art
to the members of the A. E. F. in-
sures his interest us a speaker. His
lectures )vftl not Ife technical in the
least. On the other hand„ they will
b() .easy to talre and interesting,

A NEW ADVERTISING Sclll )IL'.
"When did you get the new ff)v-

vev?"
"Oh, it wna given to me with

fire gallon purchase of gasoline." The Right Man.
One <1;>y as Dan Beard was going up

the <!Ov;>tov fn the high Flatiron build-
ing 1» be}v York city at the rear of
tl>e <s>v }v»s 0 messenger boy svfth hfs
nv»)» f>if< rf (vfth a score of bundles all
nf the sn»)e sfz«.

I'0< Hng Ovr v ilu top of the ambus-
ca(1<, h<! fixe<! hfs e)r<'» stes<111y upon
llv. Boar<i. The n»tfu»uf scout cofn-
»1!><s!<)»ev of the 400000 n»d i»pve Bny
S<n»i» uf A»>eric» I new the»fans wel!
<»0»gh 10 re»11ze that so>pethfng w»s
parsi»g <hvo»gh the hny's min<1. Fie
»sf e<f fhe fad wh»t he )vas tf)fnkf>)g
ah<»>t.

"I'he hny vef)!fed: "I w»s just
ff>f»f'1»'hat yo» look like a friend
0 >»i»P.

"Wf>at's vn»v fvfepd's name?" asked
tl>e man who fs the friend of all
boys.

"Dan Beard," said the messenger."I am Dau Beard," replied the corn.
missioner with a smile.

"Gosh!" was the only replV of
the'stonishedbpy, who dutnped hfs bun.

dies under tbe feet of the amused pas-
seng<!vs and brought hfs right band
up to» stilT salute.

Acr!sf Police for Germany.
Gev»>»»v has r>»etwpvk of serial

poff<!0 putvpfs ovga»ized 10 prevent the
migration of capital from Govmanv
in»rldftfou to fighting»gafnst cifm-
f»»ls generally. A fa»<lf»g pf<>ce for
police afvpf»n(w fs »1>'earlv 1)ef»g 'fafd
0»t u» the S)vis» frontier. Sfr»fl»v es-
taf>! !sf>ments ave plan»ed I'Ov IIam-
1>uvg, Bvc»1»u»n<f other t<>uI»s.

Ouv Language.
Ou>'anguugc in <( bu'>giing fl>)ng

A foreign n(»den< liayn it;
>"or instance we (cu.r do}vn a block,

And yet we nay we raze i>.

We Sure Hit the Nail on the HeadWilling to Fall.
A I'hffu<f(!If>f)l:) s»v;>»t 's»y»"i "If

fl>e <.h»1»za ui'» e "g fs well defi»ed
ff 3; fvcsf)."

1»sist 0» (f>e gl'0<'.Ol'}1>ovvf»g you ff>e
rl»>f»zas, or (h»f»zff, Of the eggs you
p»vr hase. You fl f)ave fn c»ivy 'vp»v
egg}( 4<')p)I'. 1»» f»>if, 1)»( )'vh» 1 of <haf 7

> true and certain with our new nailing machine at the Third. Street
Shoe Shop. Right across from the Postoffice. Shees finished on time.

'

.Carder, Guard.
Star in recent basket ball tour

C. H. CIINTON, Proprietor
Loving One s Enemies.

"Ifi>ve yu<> cvt')'vf<sf to love your
. «»«u>fc»'>"

"Yes," »»ca eve<! t!><'!<>(v-ap<:) 3<!»g
i»»». "I f>»v( ivf«f. Ii»t I »<!vev gel
0, ve»f <ner»y tp ver i!>ruc»te my pffcc-
ffo»s (vfth»»y degv«e of veffabllity."—Sefecte<l.

ENU8
LOS PENCIL Kelly eeelry'Store

1

TH R perfec-
tion of pencil
quality —un-

equalled for
Effort Misapplied.

"Success rfepen(fs on hard )vpvk."
"Yes," rejoined I'»vn)ev Covntnssel.

"1 f>no)v a ma» )vhpse fend got <!over-
ed up wffh wee(fs»»d n>oi'tgages wf>!fe
he w>(s wovkfn'e>s!1>fv havd to be the
best checfrer player in tf>e nefgf>1>or.
hu'nrl."

FINE %PATCH REPAIRING
AND ENGRAVING

smooth ness,

unif-

ormityy of grading
sad durability.

17 black dcfivees>
from 68 softest to
to (IH hardest, aad
hard and medium
(indelible) copy-
Ing.
Looft for the distlnc-
tfve «ENUS +nish/

I

A sound basis for woman's ath-
letfcs should be, developed before

rmal organization is attempted.
Group teams and sporting interests

must be created among the women,
aud the athletic leaders of the co-eds
must be discovered before exact poli-
cies can be determined.

To attempt to organize now would
lead the movement into party fac-
tions a»d once again woman's ath-
letics would be an u»attainerl !<leal
ln our un!vers'ity.

The co-eds this year are wovlring
against o<lds. They are at:> <lis-
udva»tage due to the failure in the
past years to further women's ath-
letics in University.

But this year thc gf)f»»ve going
-after something big anil vc»l, ath-
letics fo) "»thf<'.tfc» sake, »ot bcc;>u»r!
tf>ey )v<>»t 3 0 f)ut fl>OI»l»(!Ive» 0» r>

par )vft h 1 he mc» f>uf rui.hc)»» '.
he!pi»g h»n<f >(> <!<> !I>(".)':>1'I.>!> 1)ut-

Hfe Conc!us!ve Way.
oue»1!y, M>s (.!ourn, ypu must ho

»)f»is!<«»," >»3!d!y f»f< vvuf>to<1 fl>c other
»>»n I» f!>r svgume»h

"Mfsi(»k<»!" 11>»n<fe>)!<1 .7. 1'»!1«v
G!00>». '"1'1><>se are»nt »)y, vf<.)vs,
)»ovely, h»i (1><I )»af»ve (!<!(1»cffn»s of
I!If!su'0>'f'h II'if>eff>(~vt 110>'»i)n»ife, A. }11.,I'> I) !"

'"l'f>e», very !fkefy I 0»> )v> <>»g.
rr!»>i>f< you fnr Cr>VVOCt!»g

"I'»>'(10»»s s<>fd w», )>ffev tf>(I <f(
p»rf»v<! of. th«'. 1!svumff!«1 m !!fr, "f>»f
Who fs II;ffs(vr>vth Igtf)eff)<!)'t I fpv»bn»11o,
h. M., Ph, D?"

"IIO(v fhr <1('vff,<lo I f<»<>(v?" (vr»(
thr, s»avff»g n.pfy. "I f»ve»t< d tf>e
rl»<ne on tt><»p»v nf the»10»><'»t. A>)>

g»f)pn»e(f !<I ('0»I'<u'i »» I'»i 3>'('!
!I')info>'('o>'!)0»>(il>, 'f<><17' II»»»s n

Ci ty S t»v.

TO./FREEf
This trfnf b o x

'fIM gi s I!11
)zrfjra )4
aUI!!Afff Uf( lj

7.

PEEVEO.
zvf(b five VPNUS
Drn)vie<> Pencils,Hof()cr nnd
VENUS Prnner
sent free. Write
for 1<.

General Merchandise and Merchant Tailoring
Ladies'nd Men's Suits made to order

Cleaning and Repairing

"I called tp»ec you at your oflice
yesterday."

"Th»t s07 Why rffd»'t you»ee iue?I w»» !1>t'>.'0 <>f1 (f»y."I fu»»(f aftev I gof <f>c>'0 !hat I
<1!(f»'1 (v»»t 10 err<! yo» f>»<f!y enough
t» g!ve >»y f!fe 1>f»!OVy io il>vvc or four
o»i('>'»»)'(fs»»<f »fi <>0» 5('»c!> for
»» f>l»>)'}>'v}'0 '}v<j>i!)>g 3<»'f><!»> !0
»»>I<('. »0 i!)('I>'»!»(!S '}vf)<'if>(!>'<'uf
4> i>n»»»>('».

American Lead Pencil Co
F>ffh Ave., N. Y.

Dept.
(So fr >V US Frasrr. too. Ma<Is
ra it srsrs. $2.00 rrrr bos.

THIRD STREET - - MOSCO%', IDAHO

TIIE UNIVERSITY ARGONAUT 'I'I'I:.Sl)A Y, lfh lff'll ", fii"0

EXTENSION OIVIBION
!TEACHEIIB OF IOAHO

MEETS SUCCESSFULLt ARE MAKING GOOO
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18.50 to 65.00
New Spring Coats of Bolivia, Tweed, Chevoit, Veloir, Cobert,

Poiret; Twill, Polo Cloth. Short sport'odels,"- three-quarters-

length as weT as full length styles. You will find all the
new.'pring

Coats in the riew Spring colors —the soft tan, sand brown,

blue, navy —some tailored, some belted. Come in and let us show

you these pretty models..

We carry the Maxine Shoes for Women. A complete line of

Pumps, Oxfords and Shoes are at your disposal. Our Shoe De-

partmeiit is always glad to show you.

Always Merchandise of Quality
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OBSERVINB PART OF

TEAGHERS TRAININB

Unique Methods Used For Course in
Education —Visit

Schools

Idaho students find observation an
interesting course in education ac-
cording to the large enrollment this
semester. There are almost fifty en-
rolled in the regular course bes'ides
those from other 'departments such
as Home Economics and Music, ac-
cording to Professor Erickson, who
has charge of thy work. The number
observing is so great that it was
necessary to schedule, the hours to
avoid too many students visitoing the
same classes in the public schools.

An effort is being made to stress
this particular phase of train'ing in
the educational line. The department
wishes to thank the teachers for the
kif>dness and 'the cooperative spirit
shown which 'helps the work along
and makes it of more value to the
students.

MININB MEII CONVENE

FOR FLOTATION STUDY

Many Prominent Men, Including I'. C.
Ralston, National 'xpert,

Gather I'or Session.

The University is playing the part of
host this week to many prominent
mining men of the Northwest, gath-
ered here to attend the Flotation Pro-
cess Course being offered by'he Col-
lege. Queries deiuanding information
regarding the flotation course of the
College are coming in daily from all
parts of the country, which gives
promise of an unusually large attend-
ance.

Among the more prominent men in
mining circles who it is hoped will
attend the conference, is O. C. Ralston!
of Buffalo, N. Y., one of the country'
foremost experts upon the flotation

~

process. Mr. Ralston will shortly I

take charge of the Seattle station of
the U. S. bureau of mines,

Providing be will be able to make
connections, Mr. Ralston will .deliver
a personal address before the confer-~

', DO. YOU 'GET

0 a ic ures?
Bnng your films to us aild they will be

DFVCLOPEO
aiid

PRINTKD RIGHT
by an expert photo'grapher.

THE BON TON
-EASTMAN KODAKS AND FILMS

f-

euro, l>ut, sbo<>1<1 be not ari ivo in tiuic, <.I i< floral nature will bc struck from
ho will foi war<1 a 1>aper to be read at} th. list of necessities for the feminine
oue of the m<etings <}tt3re at this party.

Otj>or men of note who will be 'n;
attendance for the conference are:! The Place is the Gym. Admittance

St<}nley Easton manager of the Bunk-~
er Hill and Sullivan; Jerome J. Day

'is Saturday n'ight.

manager of the Tamarack snd Custer;

1iining company, and chairman of Ihe

;;"",,':„';;,'" ';,:,"'": "" IBM FLORENCE, ITALY

President E. H. Liudley recently
received a letter from Dean E. M. ~

FDR SATURDAY NIGHT
".'.,",".,":.".'.":,";:...,....
week for a month. The weeks have ..

Much Delayed.'Formal Comes Off In flown swiftly here. My stay here,
Gymnasium —'iWII Be thanks very largely to Professor

Flowerless Guido Ferrando of the University, to
Signor Enrico Rostagno of the Laur-

The Junior Prom, the annual stud entian Library, and to my young and

straining, soup and fish bust of the brilliant. friend, Doro Levi, of the

third,year class, will absolutely oc- University, has been most profitable.

cur on 9he evening of Saturday After Rome I go to Naples, Saleno,

March g, iu the Gym, according to and Palermo, and then, on the way

reports'ssued Monday by the digni back, I visit quite a number of towns

tsries in charge. in Umbria, the province of the in@s-
. ties."

As tradition holds, this affair wild
call -for the 'onventional . winged Dean Hulme is on leave of absence
neck-teaser, 'polished shirt front and from the Un'iversity and .will return
over grown coat tails. 'The fair co- for the opening of the fall semester
eds, however request that appendages in September.

I'rominent Clnirch lyorkers to Spen<l

Three Days at Idaho to
Interest:Students,

A team, of men and women sent

out by the International Church World

Movement is coining to the Universi-

ty for three days, March 18-2L One-

of the leaders of. this team will prob-

ably speak in a general assembly on

Friday, the 19th.
These. >1>en and women have been

making a tour of the colleges on the

Pacific Coast to put before the young

people . the present opportunities of

foreign work bf sll descriptions. 1n-

<lividual coriferences are beld with

the students.wbo are sf all interested,

in wliich the people sent only by

the Inter Church 1}iovement endeavor

to ai<i the students in s choice of

111'e work.
Hold Vocational jicetiugs.

Gibb is in the midst of highly 'import-
ant activity and it is said that he is
likely to be called in the near future
to work of still greater responsibility.

BURNINB TESTS OF

IMHO CLAYS HERE

U. S. Bureau of MInes Conducts Tests

of Skells Collection —Ziegler

To Lecture

Mr. Hewitt Wilson, ceramist of- the
U. S. Bureau of Mines, is carrying on

at the present time a series of burn-

ing tests of, the clays of Idaho. The
samples which he is using were col=

iected during the fall by Frank H.
Skells of the State Bureau of Mines

Writes Booklet For Lewiston Com-

mercial Club Upon Cattle
Raising.

Dean Iddings of the College of Ag-
culture, is the author of an illustrated
booklet on Livestock in the Lewiston
Part of the State. The booklet which
is being published by the Lewiston
Commercial Club, giveS the advantages
in the Lewiston district, Discussions
of. the 'beef and pork production;
dairy, sheep.and hor<ie raising is also
taken, up in the

booklet.'DDINBS

AND DAVIS

ATTEND CONFERENCE

INTER CHURCH TEAM """"-":::."'"'::.:"-IDEAN IDDINBS TAKES

WILL VISIT GAMPIIS .'.".,.'„".."."::::::;::.".:."FLING AT AUTHORSHIP

1"111 es
IN

Ladies'earing Apparel

The knack of knowing how to dress, lies in merely knowing

where to buy.

/

Extraordinary Showing of

During the fow days of their stay

here, the group will conduct vocation-

al meetings, ivherein brief. talks on

the opportunities oi foreign servi<e in

the fields of engineering, medicine,

teaching, and business will be giv~n.

Polmlsr Sioreopiical I,cci are.
Dr. H. H. Boll, assistant director of

the liie work <iei>srtmeut in the 1>!ter

Church Novi>ment, will give the same

stereoi>tical lecture given at the Des

Moines conference, as one of the fea-

tures of their visit to the University,

This lect<lee is said io be one of <lll-

usual interest along the lines oi'or-
eign lilission service, sl><1 one whicll

attracted <} gl'o<}t <lo<}1 of oiiciltioll at
the Des Moines convention.

and Geology.

/legiei '<1Iakes Good
' Ag. Dean and Dairy Head to Spokane

W. L. Ziegier, who will be one of the For Northwest Livestock

lecturers at the Ivlotation Conference 'eet,
uoiv in progress under the auspices of
the Scbool of Mines, is an alumnus of
the University of Idaho, class of 1912. Dean E. J. Iddings and Professor
>}Mr. Ziegier has made s name for him- 'H. P. Davis, head of the Dairy hus-

self in the mining world. He, early, bandry department are attending the
distinguished himself in the field of Fourth annual Northwest 'conference
I'lotation, being the patentee of several at Spokane, March 1 to 4. Dean Id-
flobition devices. He is the designer dings will speak twice, his subjects
of sevei'al successful mills of the being "Beef Production" and "The
northwest. At the present thue lie is Horse." Prof. Davis will talk on

engaged in the designing of a mill on dairying 'in the Inland Empire. Prof.
the Alaskan Coast. He,bas just re- Davis will talk to.the Dairy club of
turned from there in order to be pres- W; S. C. Wednesday on the "Open
ent st the Flotation Conference. Shed System of Housing."

We don't pretend to have a morioply dn,a11 the good things in

outer wear, but our specializatiori in. correct apd becoming fash-

ions naturally offers those who seek distinction in dress, unusual

opportunities to express their fastidious taste.

We are particularly proud of our showing for the coming)

Spring and Summer. We will be honored to have you call and see

it regardless of whether you buy or not.

1Y '1I. Gllul ls CAjipl<S VISITOII

I'<ominent Souibcru Idaho Irrigsiion
I:ngineer >1leois (141 liriends—

'0,'I Gra<luatc.
W. N. Gibb, }vbo graduate<1 in civil

~

engineering with tho class o1.'90',1, ivas

calle<1 to Goneseo 1sst weel.- by the

<leatli of a bron>e>'. Tbuis<loy ho vis-

ited ibo univoi }}ity c<}»>1>u.;,
I

1<ir, Gii>b 1«engineer for the il'3'1g:-1-

tion 3»'ojo< t. 1ol'ills>'Iv 1<»o}vll <ls 11>e

West.-1}.n<1 Twin F<}lls, a project in

ivbicb ibo»o}v seovei;<iy o>':»„'c«1-
iure, 1"dw1u T, M<><'o<llli>, is heavily

.Marschino Cherry

Brick Ice Cream
Sixty Cents This Week

MOSCOW CREAMERY CO.

Phone 107

Exclusive Ladies'tore

Phone 107

ALICE BRAIW
in "TIRE WORLD TO LIVE IN" iri "FOR A WOMAN'S HONOR"
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But. iklr. Iqc!icy must, have adequate

tna!Orial of quality equally as gooil as

f!))it of of)!)Ostng Ieanls.
!I !s now np to thc Alumni and fo)-

iiier students. Are we going to con-

t.inue to pernii!. our best high school

;itbletes to be drawn to other states?

Why not have a talk with that future

star attending your high school? Have

you pointed out the advanta es of a
!7niversity of Idaho training to those

doubtful ones who teel that they can'

continue their schooling? What about

some practical Ineans of assisting
those embarrassed for )vant of neces-

sary funds?
No, the athletic advisory coiicn)ittee

isn't "passing the buck" to us. We

have sort of been "Passing the buck"

to the University and the students
these last years. This is our oppor-
tunity to do our part in producing an-
other championship . football team.
The University has done its share.

Let's go! Send Kelley that mater-
ial!

Notice. G;ill)luil Pbi.—-What were you fe!-
!ows I!ning with a f!r!ng squa<!

Thorn v, il! !:r n meeting of thc
;!hc S!gma Nu-Beta smoker

Economics Club !n the I<appa Sigma ''!ght,?"
house Wednesday evening nt 7:30.

t

'lectionof officers aud other im- 'hrinl<.—"Executing a few

portant matters will be, brought up. steps."

PAGE FOUR

'KNSNESS 4SKS IILL

: ALUMNI SII-tL a ION:i IILOIIINl tO HELP IN
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Our candy maker cannot keep up with the or-

ders we are now filling. He is an expert and an

artist at his trade.
W. KJOSNESS,

President A'lumni Association,

FORMER CO-ED IS iv)'OW LAAYYER

Our case is fun of those real flowing center

. Chocolates, and his Victorias are unequaled in the,

country. Try it and judge for yourself.

Helen Hardman, 'l4 Graduate, Adniit-,
ted to I'ractice Before CalIfornia

Aypeliate Court.

Helen Hardman, a meiuber of the
I

1914 graduating, class, is believed to i

hold the distinction of being the first t

Idaho we@an graduate to be admitted,
to the practice of law. !{{isaHard-
man recently received official recogni-
tion before Caliiornia's appellate court
and in the near future she expects to
be admitted on motion to the United
Statea District court for that part of
Californiaisubordinate to Los Angeles.

Next year 18!ss Hardman is planning
to go to Yale to become a candidate
for the D.C.I degree. She expects Io
devote herself entirely to the practice,
however, for the coming several
months, according to. word contained
in a letter received by Dean J. G.
Eldridge. i

Then try our Pure Home-Made Ice Cream. It
contains Cream, Sugar, and Extracts —and nothing

.else. It is made by an expert ice cream maker.

MAC

i
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THEi UNIVERSITY ALUMNI .ASSOCIATIOiN

University of Idahb, Mosco)v, Idaho.
THE COLLEGE OF LETTERS AND SCIENCE

THE COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE

THE COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING

THE COLLEGE OF LAW

THE SCHOOL OF MINES

THE SCHOOL OF FORESTRY

THE SUB-STATION OF THE BUREAU OF MINES

THE EXTENSION DIVISION, BOISE

THE AGRICULTURAL EXPERIMENT STATION

Date

4~4

444

P4

MOSCOW

Sandpoint, Caldioel/, Aberdeen, Felt

Why 60 to "IDAHO"
principal requirements: 1st, a high purpose and broad field of Work; 2d, a competent 4g
faculty; 3d, a sufficient equipment; 4th, a student body of high ideals. The University
of Idaho fully'atisfies these requirements.

1. Purpose and Field—
Its purpose is to serve the people of Idaho in developing and training students;

in advancing the entire State educational system of which it is a part; in assisting ~
4'oward,the solution 'of economic and social problems; in furnishing expert knowledge

'n

Agriculture, Engineering, Forestry, klining, Home Economics, Law, and Educational
matters not only to students in residence but also to all who desire it throughout the
State.

41'2.

Faculty'—
The faculty is made up of eighty-three teachers of thorough training and efficiency

attained by years of study and experience. They are deeply interested in the. progress
of each and all under their instruction; They know the State and its conditions and

'give their best efforts to its development. In addition there are more than seventy
workers in the agricultural extension division and fifteen agricultural county agents

3. Equipment—
Its equipment is an)pie. It has a library of over 40,000 volumes, excelent facilities

for teaching literature, philosophy, and the social sciences, and well proviiled labor-
. atories for the natural nnd applied sciences and for the technologies.

44'4

P.The six co'lleges, the central agricultural experiment station and the sub-station
of the U. S. Bureau of Mines are located at 5!oscow; the main agricultural extension
office is Boise, and the agricultural sub-stat!ons and demonstration farms at Caldwell, 444
Sandpoint, Moscow, Aberdeen and Felt.

For information apply to
d

The Unioersitty of Idaho
Moscow, Idaho.'
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4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 + 4 + 4 4 + 4
Lottie OI. Works, a member of the

class of 1913, is now teaching at
Kamiah.

Name.. Class..

Address

Belle Willis, also an 'l8 graduate,
is now in the employ of the First
Trust Js Savings Bank of kloscow.

Lloyd A. Fenn, who received.his di-
ploma in 1<J11, sends in his subscrip-
tion to the Argonaut from Kooskia,
Idaho.

"Count on mo for $10 a year if you
need it," is the offer made by C. H.
Armstrong, '00, who writes from We-
natchee, Wash,

Emil A. Anderson, '12, is now lo-
cated at Kalispell, Mont.

Oliver H, Campbell, '19, one of the
ablest distance runners who ever wore
the winged "I", has organized an un-
usually successful cadet battalion in
the Bonners Ferry high school, where
he is now teaching.

Alvin McCormack, 'l8, who is now
located in Lewiston, was a iecent
campus visitor.

Lesetta M. Lubken, '16, who will be
remembered as the 1916 May Queen,
is serving as executive secretary to
Nampa's superintendent of schools.

PR Ism Ihl
Elmer ikl. Williams, a member of the

class of 1911, is now in the employ of
the North Butte Mining company at
Butte. Letters addressed in care of
tbe company will reach him,

At last we have a complete line of

an- ae
4. Students-

Its students are earnest, wide-awak'e, and democratic. A large number of them
earn their own way. Its alumni now occupy high positions and will be the future
leaders of Idaho in professions, the industrial vocations, and in the building and main-
tenance of homes.

A. A. Rogers, '06, who is now as-
sistant cashier of the I<'irst National
Bank of Eugene, Ore., recently sent
in a check covering both his own
almuni dues and those of Mrs. Rogers.

R. C. Kipp, '!6, forn)er vat'sity guard,
is locate(1 at Eugene, Orc,

A single cher!c recently received
j

from Yakima, Wash., covers the alum-
ni obligations of both L. T. Jessup,
'l3, nt)d 7!lrs. Jessup, wlio wns Bet!ha
I.eighton, 'l2.

Third at Main"Think your plan is 0, I)," is a
brief approbative declat'ation !rom C.
E. I'a,vro, 'l!, )v!to is witli the Uniteii

Phone 11

y q + + y 4, 4, y q. 4, 4, q, ~ 4. @ q, 4!
+ SK{.'O.all IIEETI.!G CALI,l'.'D 4 c<WI, IIL svi GIVE IIEI,LEY SOJIE
+ Local alumni and former stub!-'I'ill)iG TO W{)RK 1VITH," IS IIUR-

+ ents o!*. the University will n)eet 'I'E){OF I!EGEST I'LEA
~ 4 Thursday evening at 7;30 in !.he + b

+ "Y" hut to complete their organi- df'

zation o fa Mosco)v Unive) sity ol.''
~ + Idaho club, Permanent ofi!cere +

BEST MAN ORtINABLE
"CA)'E >0 d'C'dlbi.'j4 lcd(!Ci," 1)M. d'ialy bbd by-!bvs dbPtbd.

d'LAHESSFCRETIRY Ol'TATE! + At a brie!, but well-attende

STRESSES ATHLETICS + an 1 e tb siast c gat e ug h ld +

active member of the stu-
Few University alumni a,re more + tion proposed by . W.. „'os-

earnest in their devotion than R. O. + ness, president of the alumni as
I

1! d th p
Jones, 09, Idahos secretary of state. + sociation, was unanimously ap-+ '."

t H L dl n the+ ~

ident Erncs
His office iu the caPitol building h» ~ Proved. George E. Horton, '06,

! h h it ! Tht~s coin
becomea Boise lendezvousfor gladu-+)vaschosentenlporarychairnlan;+I . d th ti, ounmittee canvasse e en re c
ates and former students from all + 7!elle Willis, '18, was made tern- +

I
parts of the state and when southern + porary secretary and a commit- +
Iilaho alumni wish!o launch auy uni- + tee on constitution and by-ISWS +
versity movement R. O. always is the + was appointed.

+ An informal report of the +
~ ~ An indefatigable optim)st, he be- + alumni memorial committee is + i

ship form.
lieves firmly in the brightness of the + expected to be niade at the meet- +
University's future. The following + ing scheduled, for Thursday.

by h o ~ +++++++++++++++++
d t ] knd former st„de,t

Argonaut may prove something oi'n The announcement by President
In){p)rat)OII for other alumn) who have States Forestry service at Elko,

Nev.'ot

had his opportunities for keeping nate of Chicago university and one of
in touch with university activities: Fron) 612 West Ii'ifth street, Ana-''a «

k t Chicago's . star- fbotball players, has
"I'o building the University of Ida. conda, Mont., recently arrived a check,' cago s . s ar- o

r
I been em lo ed as. head football coacb,

tie Stt covering the <lumni dues of k[r, and! been employ

si er attm tie bi d o th
Mrs. E. A. Barnard, both members of carr es wi i

Initiated fo insure cooperation of t Ie the class of 1911.
campus to better athletic, conditions

Alumni will got the results. iso uni-
versity or. School can slic eed lVhich ..r;„!V!r.Kelley's strongest recommends-

J. D. Boyd, '16, writes from, Iowa at t e n)vers) y.

builds a btttrr!Or of Isolation between~City, Iowa, where he is registered in
~

1 tion is his record. Everywhere he
itself and Its graduates. If lvlll de. the University of Iowa medical co-

I has one he has produced football
veloy and bo of greatest service lvhon .lege. He expects to,receive 1)is M. D.!
It Interests itself HI the Alumni and re- g " " "

~
1 di g th first over opponehts that

oeives from the Alumni and ormel „.k .
Id h lad not been, beaten before by thenl."I think the Greater Idaho i)rogram )a 'o

students tht- deg oe of oyalty a"d
is fine and I aglee to all of it,- de- Mr. Kelley is a good man. In the

ont"usja~ lvhich t ought to have. !ares A~thur O. Sutton, 14, ln a let judgment. of the athletic advisory corn
"The University Is ma Ing no&hie " ' 'mittee he is the best man that could

progress. Its syeed will be acceler-
b t j d I G . be found. The committee believes tpro ate judge of Gem county.

atod In yroyortion to the enthusiasm of "
Judged on the points .of experien

Donald K. David, '16, now a nlem- character, leadership, knowledge
Shidents located In.every. itown, city ber of the faculty of Harvard's school the game, and ability to win gam
and county of the state The Alumni of coInlnerce, expects, with Mrs. David Mr..r Kelley takes first place amo

{Beth Soulen, '16k to return to Mos- coaches on the Pacific Coast.:
Interest at the Unlversityl the) know cow for a brief visit early in the sum- should prov'e a strong magnet

mer, according to word received re- pron)ising, prospective University s
uy bv Dean J.:G. El

machine moulded out of Idaho's
str~ng ntMetes anil coached by au
efficlei{t teaoiier. of football, lvill make ME)IIIIERSHIP-SUBSCRIPTIPFi COUPONSa greater Idaho., They aro.now anx-
ious,to give. their tbtuo andi xvhat help
Is necessary.to make these thhigs yos- In Account With

sible.
'TIIore can be no turning hack. 3YO

are on our way. Every former. student
uud alumnus is playing the game for
tile University of Idaho, because In so
doing he is serving the stateP

R. O. SOi!ES, '09
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FOHEBTEIIB SHOW BOX

MIE OF PINE WOOD

you fal

qua(l al

last TRANSI"ER

Streev'ncy
Office Phone 11—

SITH Pr'p~'epartment

of Forestry Shows Ex-
hibit of W'ood Products-

Woff Visits

With the flu ban off, and the scent
,",i.spring in the air, the thoughts of
~mpus society are beginning to turn
from such sordid contemplatipns as
the bad furnace. and the shortness of
tbe coal supply and dwell on happier
themes, such as the 'waxing of tIIe
frpnt porch and new ideas for enter-
taining. Last week showed the re-
sults in the Kappa Sigma dance and
the Sigma Nu-Beta Theta Pi smoker.
Fpr this week the Jun'ior Prom laoms
up big(

and Satur(lay ln Spokane.

Nell Carscallen and Esther Motie
were dinner guests at the Kapya
Kappa Gamma house Friday evening.

Glatha Hatfield . and Gertrude
Stevenson spent the week end in Spo-
kane.

DR. W. A. ALLEN
The Students'steopaO(

Possibly you .are wear'ing wooden
sor. If in doubt see Dr. Schmitz of
the school of forestry.. A pair of
those articles made by the, Holeproof
Hosiery yeoyle was one of the fea-
tures 'of an exhibit of wood products
held at the school of, forestry last
week.

Office over Plummer's 'Cafeteria
Phones —Office 226; Res., 226H

The members of Beta Kappa of
Kappa Kappa Gamma celebrated
their fourth chapter birthday at a
dinner party at the chapter house
Thursday evening.

The K Z fratern'ity entertained at
an informal dancing party'given in
honor of the new initiates Saturday,
.February 28. The ~ gymnasium was
beautifully decorated with scarlet,
white, and green streames and green
3>oughs,

Butler's jazz orchestra from Oakes-
dale furnished the music.

Those present'were: Mr. and Mrs.
Safford, Mr. and Mrs. Martin, Dean
French; Messrs Staples, Gray, Erb,
Coulbourn, Arnold Benson, Douglas,
Misses Williams, -McGee, Soulen, Col-
lins, 'ipton, Sampson, Wilkinson,
King, Atkins, Salter, Robbins, Put~
nam, Chrisman, Johnston, Polly
Thomas, Hilda Thomas, Simms, Fin-
negan, Hpffman, Friedman, Hawkes,
Adlueman, B(t'noit, Langroise, Ball,Blackinger, Fletcher, Mcgnna, Mos-
ley, Penwell, Gano, Peasley, Dutton,
Cunningham, Newton, Thatcher,
Tecklenberg, Adams.

'QK OlD 'IEUNLE

TONSORIAl PARlOR

Hair Cutting„a Specialty.
See Spike, the Shoe Artist.

IDAHO BARBER SHOP
'

MOS$«COW STQM "
.liI

ir;
4 Dry Cleaniiig

'-Wiiorks.'.

B.-GREENr,:-Pr'op'; —:-+~.:,".,'. „--: '.:,';, .-.,fi

GROUP HOUSE:S:- '-
'f -.'th'e Uriiveresity.'all'-", i":::-.'-:,::-"--:-'''.:;::

'Main 250-:for. Beiti '

BREAD, ':PIES,"-"ETC.::::::::"'".",-:--'::;:-;.":: .:-':.;„'=''~

'r'

--EMP-IRK

BAKERY

Hubert McNamara returned to col-
lege Sunday..

Gene Campbell,, 'dwin 'Peterson,
~

I,yle Colburn and Fred Cline attended!
the Military Ball in Pullman Friday.

i
- Ted Holland and George Wedgweed

wore'ullman visitors Sunday.

Le Roy Smith returned, from Walla
Walla Morday to resume his studies
at the University;

Messrs Coleman and Sheehan of
the extension department were guests
at the S. A. E house last week.

Oils, absorbant . cotton, matting
rugs, twine and several other .comod-
ities of daily use were shown. This
is the beginning of a large collection
of ..wood products wh'ILh the Forestry
Department i~. planning to accumnl-
ate..

an

Fullaway Ends
Lectures.'Mr.

S..H. Fullaway, 'supervisor of
the Nez,Pere@ National Forest'losed
an'instrudtive series of addressei last
Saturday., HiA .tilks on Forest Ad-
ministration pere deliver'ed, to stu-
dents of the School of, Forestry,and
other, students and faculty mein-.
bers who. acre Interested.

Wolf: Visits Foiesters.
M. H. 'Wolf,-,forest supervisor of

the . Coeur. d'Alene National Forest
with headquarters: at Coeur d'Alene
is yisiting the School of iForestry this
Week He;:is scheduled for several
lectures on Forest .Management.:

er

he,

Mr.'nd Mrs. F. Mason were,Tues-
day dinner guests of S. A; E.

Leslie Moe and Roscoe Jones were
dinner guests pf Sigma Nu Thursday
evening.

Sunday afternoon Sigma Nu en-
tertained'at dinner for Misses Manila
Reed, Alice Bessee, Polly Thomas and
Ernestine Rtise, of Chi Delta Phi

i

A. F. Morris of Seattle, wai a visit-
or at the Sigma Nu'house Sunday.

Friday evening Sigma Nu enter-
tained, at a smoker in honor of Beta
Theta Pi.

WE rHAVE 'EP-
The. Best Dmlks,

Ice '.Criam
aiid: Lrunches

In" 'TowII
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LittIe It7ower in the Crannied Wall.
Wee dandelion, flower of spring,
Whose death knell was wont to ring
In every clime and ylace
In the lawn mpwers'ad race;
Whose first appearance was met with

curse,
And soinetimes —worse,
Wast ruthlessly .dug and slung in

~ gutter
By the mad, ferbcious cutter.
But times have changed with prohi-., 'ition,
And man in search of damp nutrition
In that dark, unhappy hour
Stumbled on thee, little flower.-
They now plant acres of your kind,
Indeed a home is hard to find
Where there is not a batch of 'dande-

lion
A In'eming in disregard to Mr. Bryan.

. Logical Sequence.
One frat may give a second frat a

smoker one evening and a scorching
the next morning.

Dead —«Say, were you out after
three last night ?"

Head.—«Naw, only one."

At Idaho in Spring.
A railroad tie may be the first step

F

'TERNER'-S STUDIO

Phone 19L

Gamma Phl Beta entertained the
Misses Sinclair and Riddle-and the
Messrs., Coleman, Ii"ortner, Fluhardy
and Richards at dinner Wednesday
evening.

First 'lass S H 0E S
and Expert

REI'AlllNl

The Misses. Kelly and Eryvin were
Thursday dinner guests of Gamma Phi
'Beta..

Gamma Phi Beta entertained at
luncheon Friday for Miss Wold and

atkMiss Lee of the extension department.
.i

+< Mrs. Ada Sheffield, Gamma Phi
.:beta house mother, visited iu'ull-

!i a, Thursday.

~i Bernadine Maser sI)ent the
week-'nd

in Kendrick. .!
Lyla Harsh sjtent kthe week-end in

Deary.

J.¹FRIEDMAN;:,.;

. For 'EASTMAN
i

The.5Ilsses Cunningham and Adams
of Pullman, were week-end guests at

,the Gamma Phi Beta house.
4

Florence. Allebaugh, Leah Borden,
Helen Bloom and Mercedes Jane(I wei'e
iu Pullman for the Military Ball, Fri-
day night.

..~ Gordon Staples, Jack Williamson
fand Howard B. Blodgett Were dinner
~~nests of Alpha'Kappa Epsilon, Tues-.

Mr. S. H. Fluharty was a guest of
Alpha Kappa Epsilon, Wednesday eve-
ning.

I

Pray Commack, '16, was a visitor of
'Alpha Kappa Epsilon last week.

Mise Black,. one of the extension
worlters, stayedrat the Chi Delta Phi

'4ouse last week.

Verna Johannesen was a Wednesday
luncheon guest oi /hi Delta Phi..

Thursday; Miss Holgate was a
Iuncheoii guest at the 'Chi DeltarPbi
house.

and FILMS see,.
i

We'e just unpacked ever and ever
GENTS'URNfSINGS

ANO fROCERB

so many pretty

Yaa Tilborg 4 Olkes
-The Home of Eastman E(odaks and Victrolas

This Bank

Phone 94

Get Your

CALORIC

FURNACE NON!

wants;you for. a depositor and a frierid.

Open that account today and be'come one of a community of
friends.

We feel sure our service will please you.

First Trust 5 Savings Bank
Capital OI100,000.00

.'le—and we'l have them already for
you to'see tomorrow.

ri'f Ethel Richmond visited over the
eek-end with the Chi Delta Phi girls.

~~~Chi Delta Phi entertained Dean and
:rs. Cockereil, Dean and Mrs..Thom-Iti %

«pn and Miss Lee at dinner, Wednes-
4hy.

'r. and Mrs. Lorin Kitch and Lorin
Jr., have taken a house on University
avenue and expect to make their home
here for the rest of the college year.
Mrs. Kitch ives Antoinette Schntt.

I '4,'Miss
Riddle and iMiss Pazeudack, ex-,

tension worlters, were Friday dinner
guests of Chi Delta Phi.

at,lMrcELROY'S

—About them, we can tell you very
little here, for we'e had to go on
the run to get this over to the paper
before it goes to press.

Q.'. SCHWARZ .

Maker of Clothes

for the man who knows
HAGAN & GUSHING COMPANY

INCORPORATED
i

Hotel Moscow Come and see them —you might
find just the very thing to suit your
taste and your pocketbook.

Wholesale and Retail

BUTCHERS L PACKERSRoomBiBiard
Cold Storage Market Phone 7

Packing House Phone 167

Miss'utton of W. S. C. visited at
the Chi Delta Phi house over the week-
end, and attended the lkapya Slgina,

eiiice,

See our new and fancy
line of Pipes. Creighton's i?84 0.

U. S. I(NSPECTED MEATS>'s Millndy pf Lewistpn wa.s a Sat-
y dinner guest of Chi Delta I'hi.

I"vangellne Filemfng alien!, Frrida'v

W. B. ROBINSON, Prop,

THE UNIVERSITY ARGONAUT TIJESDAY, !NAIICII ', 1020

to a marriage tic.
~
student. were lhe only sounds thai

I broke on the pretty scene.
Where Are the Snows of Yester Year! Uy the iron stairway of our Ad'hatts become pf all the men who

I
Building dashed a wild and furtive

feared for their safety during Leap
I
figure. Ii'pur stelis at a, time he came,year? ~ <skidding and careening madly on the

I
turns. No, 007 loomed uy before himWell, well, well, look what's corn- on the glass in the door. He appliedingl The Junior Prom. Allah for- the brakes and threw in the reverse,bid that any of the faculty break a CRASH! The glass in the door of roomfinger nail and have it PostPoned 307 was dashed into a million pieces.againl Now's the, time to show your One fair French pupn was rudelyaffiliation with the waiter's union awakened only to lapse into a stateThe idee is fancy dress, underclass of coma. Screams of. terror,'escaped .men disgu'ised in white "Gates Ajar" from others and fairiyyent the war';<.

'dam'sapple containers, and upp~~ afternoon air. Miss Ingersol rushed toclassmen in memorium of better days the. prostrate form lying in the shat-as bartenders. The, fairer sex re- tered glass.quests no flowers. After crowding «Oh! Mr. Newland, are-you hurt?"a frat pin on their apparel, they «Nothing serious," he purred as heclaim that there is no room for nonchalantly plucked splintered frag-aught else.
ments from h'ls goodly right, arm.

....,,:",.":::...,..'.IILLPOSIIS I
"BEM"

STAFF FILLED
weutd like te de.. Ed(tera ei Various Departruautu eireA 'se-rran-ade is noise dis-guis-ed ~ .Ha'rd at Work to Get Paperas music (The dis-guise's u(I-uaI-ly 'ut on Schedule
very thin.) In day-light it would be
call-ed a yell 'ral-ly', but af-ter dark
it is a se-ran-ade. '~,Apyointmentsi 'to the staff of the

e
' tram-bone so-lo in' .se-ran-aude 'Gem.of th'e Mountains are now com-

is a-bout as apwpro-pri-ate as a bo Piete, and the work of..the various
quet pf lim-burg-er cheese in i par.-. -deya~ent organized and well
lpi bed rppm . under way, according to a, statement

publisHed by Editor-in-chief -Kinney
Yes, But the'ean Wasi: 'esterday.

"Were you'at the all-college dance '.The completed lineup of the staffFriday'ight?",, " .. as it now existk is,'lfred Kinney~«No, where?", '... editor; in chief W'illiam'Sutherland,«Oh, the Elks gave one." ., associate editor,; Williami Langroise,..business manager; Garde-Woods, as- 'ereYOU 'at. the- train to meet sistant business manager'b!e Gpff-e .team, Sunday..', athletic editor; Gladys Clarlt,i .art:

ber pf students (bath,Ed aiid Co ED). tion editor; Grace Tagga", -society .

ately, seems-to .be the c~putation of,edit r„'-Camemn r .McEa&em, "'class
the ties on the N. p. fm.at ouple'of editor

i
Mercedes Jones, joke:editor.

miles each side of Moscow ' Fred Kline and.David Proctor, snap-:
shot: editors.

. Gosh, fellers, let's aII go tp.van '. Headquarters have been
establish'ed.'ouver.

It only tpoit the debate team in the".iY" hut; .Work will be carried
one, day to run aut of'expense-monreyt on there Pn every -aftemooni As.fast.

:.as the'various (Iepartments-are com-
Wonder what: some of -the': co-'e'ds," pleted: they milli be sent to; the pub-'wh'o have made those cute little two I

lishers.-'he staff ylans 'to 'make "a
Bne aniiounrcements, would.,think if-( record'his year by. putting th'e 'book
they could see the way the'rooms. of put on time.

'heiraccepted ai'e decorated. The: The''contract has been let to theother day I was,in the Beta:house 'McKee'Publishing Co'., 'at Spokane.
'nd—oh, well, what's the use, I read

the Police Gazett; tpo. O',r6RIP 0 OT
CLINQ TO WATERk SAYS CO;ED

He-Vamps, No One.
Mary had a stalwart beau

' You know that little yool of eater
Before she came to our Moscpw. ', . an'tlie sidewalk near"Ridenbaugh Hall
But now he's forsaken,, where a water pipe broke? .,Well, what
She's very much shaken,. ':-,'o you think happened,.there. the, other,.
And loudly calls for Moe. dayi? Soine:kind hearted person laid

some boards across it for .the"young
NEWLAND BREVIS INTO . 'co-,eds to wa,lk on. They thought itPRINT. THRU .GIASS DOORS iyas nw'ful thrilling to walk on,water,.It was 4:10 in"rppm 307 and all pf too. But as a certain fair- damselthe .French class except one, whose; steypRd onrpne.of these same thrillingseat eas empty, eas deeply. involved!, boards, it. slippetl,out from under her.in the declension. of verbs...: The room She hitd on a net pair of shoes calle(Iivas'rapped. in peaceful quietude. ground grippers.. But, they didn', andMiss Ingersol's gentle v'oice and now her" dainty little feet .ment out withand then a word from some promising the board. Splash! Oh, it ives awful! .
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Iilil',Sll!I i f ' lngr t.rlc . jii'll'pji[jlfrl.
I.SCuje'.;n.-: behinfj trC fu sf-:.:fyl Ca=CO

rin <bs'. iniril froljf. i» remi en cyc to .

wllldlc':ril llf-ih>rg Opening ilri;. Tbr

uib an!photo maf'l is fyfnni-present. His iiinl.-

arii furfjiejic-fj him. fr~~ iver notjjifig

The dress-up season is here, our new stock is

resplendent with the latest style Features. Tullis

Bertasio, Italian Light Weight Hats are here. So

are the very latest Cap Styles.

Florsheim and "8
allfouer'x

ords and shoes

A complete stock, with expert fitters will give

you the best service.

Cooper.'s Klosed Krotch and Hatch One-Button
Union Suits, Summer Weights. We are exclusive

agent for theM.

OS'tEOPdijsTHIC sPHYSICIAN

",Always in the Lead"

Coins Like Hot Gikes'I tor was not present at the meeting
When interviewed privately he stat-
ed, "I think it is a fine thing. The
athletic dfefartment will do .every-
thing it can to encourage the move-
ment for women's athletics.
show our sentiments in the matter
more by actions than by words."

SUMMEM SESSION
JUNE 14.JULY 28,

(Continued from page one.)
mal usbandry, bacteriology, airy- .
'ing, Farm Crops, Horticulture, Bio-.
logical Sciences, Chemistry, Economy.
ics, Education, English, French, .
Spanish, History, Home Economics,.
Mathematics Music Art Physical
Education, Phychology, Reading,

aad.'ommerce.Other courses may be
offered.

Large Enrollment Expected..
Dean Eldridge has received many.

inquiries from all over the state ri-
gardiug the session and it is certafn
there will be a much larger enroll-
ment this year than last,

which'eached116. Dean Eldridge;. stated
his surprise at the number of; reg-
ular college students who are taking

, advantage of this. An illustrated
prospectus will be issued in.. a few .,

days.

Six-Hour Service
I

Any size roll developed
for 10c

rln
. Snd fur unce he i» iu his .-crenth
l heaven of delight. Notb!ng can de- ','

I

scribe that sensation of sati=-faction!
l

TO CELEBRATE A.SNLSAL E'VENT manages to get us in range iif that I etcFRIDAY—AG. CLUB TO j little inifernsl machine. just as we

HANDLE EVENTS !are in the depth of a fneditating I

wi or when the "ifarch wind shows!

LI
tRBBRMUBtBIRUP'"-"""'

"" '"',n

s

W

ZOUf~l y

Let us Rent you the Dress Suit for the Prom. Ispirjt of Day js of Materia Educa
I ~ i F -Qy nl bt f

1 1 tional % slue —Experience most memorable occasions in the iA complete ltne of sizes. . Valuable
history of the University. It is a fact

Everything js jn ieadjuess for the that but few PeoPle realize this but it
annual "Ag Day" when the soil is gospel nevertheless. The big event

White VggfgPO,fOPS, Lisjgs, Sfsfis, TiSS, Ssd COl-,maichem Iah the h S hy Ihe horne, in eu alien nae the idaho Orego-n d -!
declare unto themselves a holiday, batelars. Let us show them to you. and spend the day judging classes of
tbe various departments and in . About seven thirty great masses l

,'eneral frolicing and gamboling of people begaii to wind their way I

I.
I

about„ai the same time accomplish- across the campus. It is estimatedI
',ing something of very definite value that the Auditorium held mope peo-~

!
pie than on any other one previous

merchants and 'interested men have
d ~ of h, nd Occasion Whse an accurat countona many prizes va e, a

was impossible, it'Ts said that there

j were nearly twenty people present,

Although regst t,on f~ the dif exclusive Of the d b t m and the

ferent events has been progressing
rapidly it must be emphasized that

Style Headquarters tile spirit of the day will be partly
the contests do not ~oge) gygogCggg

see every Ag student in at least one
event. AI1 Ag. Frosh must register. ™ WRIGHTs ps

SWANSTROM YEL~ is ation is withheld from the Fresh wiB be held responsible if they Grill m COnneCtIOn
"GEM OF THE MOUNTAINS" staff, delays the aPPearance of the do not Europeaa Pha

annualy increases the work on the Educational Valuer
A}l ~u~tjnst h t d ie t pari'of th shdfaudtmt impair The educat md value of the d y.

.have jjpsee m the.'1021 >Gem of the the success of the publication. in gjvitig students very valuable
hfmmhmm" mnm cmamanieaie with .Ii ia the deeire of the Gem eiaff exyerieace in jndiing, cannot he ocm'- Nil+I SIS!$ Iijjp
tbe +sgf at once. An effort bas to give all organizations tlieir just estimated. Good judges will be pro-
been made to reach the president of I representation in the annual, but this cured, some of them from Washing- Yours for Best SCAfiCe
every organization on the campus, I cannot be- done if coopsratiocn is not ton State College. Judging will be- C. L. JOIN, Prop
thxough perrslopal letters, but to:dite,)immediate and hearty. a, gin by'9100 o'clock, and a program

Bits:have been very unsatisfactory ' ds A all Cam us 'or ~tjons will be osted
From a total of 84 letters sent out hmld ~ it a omt to submit. a ere will be an important meeting

'two we/tks ago, only:seven avaGable j~ of..<Im~b m off~.for the and program Friday night.
.~em h ve i re ivA. There ea ~~erne~ a short ~ up A ht of prim m the event fol- Phones 48 and 88
ars an unusu'ally. hirge number of of the hist:; -pirpose, etc., of the low. The Ag. dub, and faculty, ex-
~nizations on the Campus this ~ tjo P'th z ~+, 'a nots tend their thanks for these pizes, andorg zatjo~ toge r wi
year, and although the Annual is to tion of the amount of space they" de assure the donators that they will be
be large ~n ever, ~y A the! sire and the number of cuts which aPPreca
valorous associations ~ not be g ven

I tbey wish td have inserted. -
. Amal Husban y.

space unless they . are .prompt. in! -
'

Silver loving cup, Nordby Bros,,
notifying the editors of tbe amount

I
This information should be given to Genesee;.4 books, Hagan /js Cushjng;

of space they desire. Every day that I C. H. Swanstrom at once. $6 hat, Creightons; $8.50 in merchan
I disc, Corner 'rug Co.; Breeders'

Gazette, Butterfield-Elder Co..High
man, horses, $8,box of Helen Ardejje
chocolates, The.Bon Ton; Beef, book,
Prof. C. P. Hickman; Sheep, Diseases IDAHO TO HAVE

WOMEN'S ATHLETICSof Sheep, Dr. E. T. Baker; Hogs, raz- (Continued from page one.)
or, Moscow'arber Shop.

I Daisy PiodacbL

e ~ gy g $Q Q +$~sf Silver loving cup, First National I i i
B nk 2 books M 'te La 'IVE MS

si
~ydyerg: dry Sooju yfoeaon Creamery C unA

try Gentleman, Sherfey's.- full swmg in the faIL

h1y the hssshfjreds for n 'mif .'.: Yotjl'lLNS
'F T Silver loving cup, Davids; $8.50 inP T'1

'/ j
" n m C1 m Sh;. TQ SE DEVELOPED

~

care io ehm myself for the cause at

bee opsitbelf,bhaga d
cl~ witItout .taIting Co., 2 books, Wash'burn-Wilson Co.; .

We do it the way you play in the various branches of ath-
1 ann f I I

p a J'Ljv I Dt $4 necktie, The Togs; Journal of Ag-, Want it dOne. ,leties," said Phoebe Jane Hunt.
ronomy, Mr. Bonnett; $2.60 book, ,"There's a place for every one -of

shaves from each do ers j Hodgins.
l
the girls, and some particular 'sphase

j
Jjhpj,/// ll I/il/l/lj /r, , of the ev'cuts is sure to prov

/J jf l /It f // )f IjIadcs e guaranteed.
'

CORRIDOR HOUNDS BEWARE,
~

traction to them."
The snap shot ma11 of the Gem of Sweeney Urges Organization.

The Aueostrop Razor the Mountains, '21, is on constant Mable Sweeney laid more emphasis

tb so I v i rig talc sDa&tnlg I I.Pocket Kit
watch for all those funny situations on the fact that organization was

!which are bound to occur during a necessarily a thing of the future.
probIem. !college education. And you may be "Let us find our material and work

!sure that he is always loaded, too it into something, so that if ever weECONOMICAL PHARMACY Care should be taken during the do have 'the National Woman's Ath-
A. LIljjDgl7IST, Proprietor

[ next few weeks, that you do not for-I D'rug, gook and Kodak letic Association on our campus
get to change from pajamas to street l can be an active part in it."
clothes before going to class It is! "Bleaim Behind Movement,
well. for amorous couples who are in'.C. Bleamaster, physical direc-

e.: osifioe y o o se iinme
Poteder and Butter to Ma e Our Ice Cream

THIS MAKES GOOD ICE CREAM, BUT NOT AS GOOD AS OUR OLD FASHIONED ICE CRFAM
We use only Pure'weet Cream, Eggs and Sugar with Pure Fruit in making our Old Fashioned Ice Cream. Rich smooth and

Purity always wins over cheap substitutes.

We make any color or flavor, to order; fancy bricks or in bulk, and the price is no more than th
When you want Old Fashioned, Home-Made, Delicious Ice Cream come to

e

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR HELEN ARDELLE (UNIVERSITY GIRLS'HOCOLATES) IN THE BOX AND A COMPLETE
DAVENPORT'S FAMOUS CHOCOLATES MA DE T6 OUR SPECIAL ORDER IN THE BULK

SWEET CREAM FOR SALE


